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AN ACT relating to the Nebraaka Educational Fj-nance Authority Act, bo amend
section 85-1707, Revised, StatuteE supplemenb, 199F; to redeflne a
temi to repeal che orlginal aectsioni and to declare an mergency.

Be it cnacteal by Ehe people of the State of NebraEka,

secEion 1. section 85-7707, Revised Statutes supplaat, 1995, is
msded to read!

85-1707. Privatc inEtsilutlon of highcr educalion shall mean a
no!-for-Drofit educaLional inatitution Located wlthin thia shate which ia not
omed or controlled by the atace or any political aubdivleion, agency.
instmenEaliiy, disErict, or muicipality thereof , which le autborized by law
to provLde a progrm of cducalion belDnd the high school levcl, ud whlch:

(1) Adnit.6 as regnrlar aludents only individuals havlng a certificate
of graduation from a high Bchool or the recogELzed equivalcnL of auch a
certificate,(2) Provides u educational program for which it award6 a bachelorra
degree, Drovides an educational progrm. adnission into whlch is conditioned
upon the prl,or attalment. of a bachclor's degree or ita equivalent, for which
i! awards a postgraduaEe degree, provides a program of not less Ehan Ewo yeara
ia length which is acceptable for fu1I credit toward a bachclor'a d.egree; or
offers a two-year progrm ln engineerj"ng, mEhmaticg, or the physical or
biological eciencea which ie deaigmed to prepare tshe sEudst to work aa a
technician and at a s6tprofesslonal level in engineering, research, or oEher
Lechnologlcal fields which require the uder6Landing and applicati.on of basic
engineering, acientsific, or mattreEtical plinciplea or knouledqei

(3) Is accredited by a regionally recognized accrediting agency or
aasocialion or, if noE so accredited, is atr institution whose credits are
accepEed, on transfer, by not 1e66 than three instiEutione r*rich are go
accredited, for credit. on the Eame bagis as if transferred from an inatituEion
so accrediced; and

(4) Effi aet +{ser{st#te i* the ad+i+i.s e€ ettde+tse * +}E i#+s
ef rceqr €€+er, a-eed7 ftatj€aa+ er+g.+t? €ie€€+f,t, ager 3er+r G titi+iscIt

Sec. 2. original seclion 85-f107, Revised Scatute6 SuppleBenL,
1995, is repealed.

sec. 3. Since il emergency exists, this act takes effecL when
passed and approved accordinq to law-
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